Undergraduate and Graduate Programs
Summer 2022


May, 2022
- **Mon 23**: Summer 2022 classes begin (1st 6-week [Summer Session I]; 8-week; 13-week)
- **Fri 27**: Last day to [ADD 13-week ONLINE](#) classes
- **Fri 27**: Last day to [ADD/DROP 1st 6-week (Summer Session I) and 8-week](#)
- **Mon 30**: Memorial Day – University closed, no classes meet

June, 2022
- **Fri 3**: Last day to [DROP 13-week ONLINE](#) classes
- **Fri 3**: Last day to [ADD/DROP 13-week On-Campus](#) classes
- **Fri 17**: Last day to [WITHDRAW](#) from 1st 6-week (Summer Session I) classes and receive a ‘W’ grade

July, 2022
- **Fri 1**: Last day of 1st 6-week (Summer Session I) classes
- **Fri 1**: Last day to [WITHDRAW](#) from 8-week classes and receive a ‘W’ grade
- **Mon 4**: Independence Day observed – University closed, no classes meet
- **Tue 5**: 2nd 6-week (Summer Session II) classes begin
- **Tue 12**: Last day to [ADD/DROP 2nd 6-week (Summer Session II)](#) classes
- **Fri 15**: Last day of 8-week classes
- **Fri 29**: Last day to [WITHDRAW](#) from 13-week classes and receive a ‘W’ grade
- **Fri 29**: Last day to [WITHDRAW](#) from 2nd 6-week (Summer Session II) classes and receive a ‘W’ grade

August, 2022
- **Mon 1**: Fall 2021 tuition due
- **Fri 12**: Last day of 2nd 6-week (Summer Session II) classes
- **Fri 19**: Last day of 13-week classes
- **Fri 19**: Degree completion date for August graduates

ADD / DROP & WITHDRAW Information for summer term classes (13-week, 8-week, and 6-week) is listed above by date.

Modular / Weekend Classes (meet for 4 consecutive weeks or over a weekend)
- ADDS/DROPS will be processed through the close of the first business day following the 1st class meeting
- WITHDRAWALS will be processed through the close of the first business day following the 2nd class meeting
- REFUNDS no refunds are issued beyond the drop deadline of each class

REFUNDS

On-Campus Classes (13- 8- and 6-week):
- REFUNDS > no refunds are issued beyond the drop deadline of each class

NOTE: The University reserves the right to revise this calendar